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W%h0j7& largetw.   The neighbouring chief-
reproached the bards for going there, and
the Jodhpor Bib also asked his bard why all
the bards and poets -went to ask alms at Kotra.
The bard replied, " If poor people go there,
what        is thai of mine ? "   The Rfio replied,
** If you are my true ted, destroy the Kotra
CMcf s liononr in the sight of the bards and
poets, and 1 will bestow on you much wealth
and villages."   The Jodhpur bard accordingly
went to Kotra to asfc alms. When he drew near,
Waghoji Kathod advanced to meet him with
great pomp, and begged him to allow Mm. to
ttliot Mm a residence.    The bard replied that
lie   suffered from heat, and  would  therefore
prefer to alight In a garden.   TVaghoji was
ixrach distressedj as there was not a single garden
ia K0tra» and, as the water was a hundred cubits
belbw thesor&ce, it would be impossible to make
one : lie therefore, ratter than not give i«he Ba-
rol what he had asked, determined to commit
suicide.    Accordingly   he said   to the bard,
"Bemain, here a few moments until I shall
fetch yon the key of the garden ; " so saying, he
entered his   house, and told Bmmha of his
trouble, and sewing Ms sword was abont to bury
it in Ms heart.   BmmM seized Ms hand and
said, " There is no need to die : come let us give
him, a garden wherein to alight."   So saying
she took the .sword from Ms hand and said,
utoke tin raft; I mS make a garfem lite
T&& dry garden shafi become moist,
And the Nigar Griper* shall grow there.
to this garden*
your liorse to one of the plantain tees.
tfa» raft* wb» yoked,   Waghoji and
the
**
»
tt* *	|» '.ppe^r &«    and
w4 to «
yoi a gariea wlerein

 people are aided by the gods. It will be impos-
sible for me to dishonour them, and if I try to
do so, it is I who will suffer: " he then accepted
Waghojfs gifts and repeated the following duho
in his praise:—
The chief of forts is Kotra, and of fortresses
Jesalmir ;
The cMef of qneens is Bharamade, and of princes
Wagha, lord of men.
Another poetalso then praised Waghojithus : —
He has made honour as it were a robe,
And fame as it were his coronet ;
Having made a feast he bestows the horse :
Such a one is Wagho BathodL
To return, however, toRaoMaldeva and
Uma. TheBhatiani, after throwing down
the dish and bottle of wine, took an oath that
Maldeva should be to her as a father or
brother, and that she would never consort with
him, and sosayingsheleft the palace. Maldeva,
seeing her anger, endeavoured in vain to pacify
her and persuade her to stay ; but -she returned to
her lather's house, saying that she would never
depart from her oath, and that she would never
return. Next morning BaoMaldeva, in much
wrath, returned to Jodhpur. U m a 9 s father,
however, fearing that Maldeva might attack
him on U m a * s account, sent her after him, but
on reaching Jodhpur she still refused to see
Maldeva, and consequently was- allotted a
separate palace. Eao Mald^vatried in many
ways to soften her, and promised to bestow on
her lands, villages, jewels, etc.; but U m a re-
maaned obdurate. Bao Maldeva, in this
sferait, sent for his Barot and entreated him
in mmm "way or other to soften TJ m a . The
Btroi agi-eed and said, ** I will go to her paiace,
ami do whai I can to persuade lier, and you
come IMfer alter I have been there a s&ort
i^/* ob iiiis agreement ihe Barot went to the
B li a ti a ni *g paJaee, and phased and flattered
termiia^ifEsso pissed! feat she offered to
bestow on Mm & present. The Barot> how-
eaying; al cannot take any-

